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RIO BRANCO – (August 12, 2014). On Monday, at the Annual Meeting of the Governors’
Climate & Forests (GCF) Task Force, governors from across the world launched the Rio Branco
Declaration committing to reduce deforestation by 80% by 2020 contingent upon adequate,
sufficient, and long-term market and non-market performance-based funding. The governors
pledged that a substantial share of any additional pay-for-performance benefits that flow to their
jurisdictions will be dedicated to forest-dependent communities, smallholders, and Indigenous
Peoples. Governments and civil society groups from across the globe are gathered in Rio Branco,
Brazil for the VIIIth GCF Annual Meeting, in a strong show of support for the Rio Branco
Declaration. Governors from 13 states signed the Declaration, and more have pledged to do so in
the coming weeks.
Also this week, three Mexican states – Tabasco, Quintana Roo and Jalisco—as well as the
Peruvian region of Amazonas, announce plans to collaborate with each other and partner
with the GCF on efforts to reduce deforestation and build low emissions development
pathways. These states expect to be voted on as new members of the GCF today, bringing GCF
membership to 26 states and provinces. Dr. William Boyd, GCF Senior Advisor and Project
Lead stated: “The GCF continues to grow and to advance the agenda of jurisdictional
approaches to REDD+ and low emissions development. The GCF stands for action and hope in a
world that needs much more of both.” Underscoring the importance of the GCF platform,
Governor A. Teras Narang of Central Kalimantan, Indonesia remarked: “GCF members
come from different provinces and countries, but we have a common goal—to protect forests and
build sustainable environments for improved livelihoods for all both now and into the future.
That future is now.”
California Continues to Collaborate With Fellow GCF Members on Sector-Based Offsets
“Without action to reduce emissions from the deforestation of tropical forests, we are missing
one of the keys to mitigating climate change,” said California Air Resources Board Chairman
Mary D. Nichols. “We think the sector-based offset crediting approach being evaluated for
jurisdiction-wide programs, like the one in Acre, is the next frontier for California’s carbon
offset program, and we are pleased to be part of the efforts of the Governors’ Climate & Forests
Task Force.”
New Partnerships
On Monday, GCF governors from across the tropics signed the Rio Branco Declaration,
formalizing their commitment to continue reducing deforestation, to develop partnerships with
private sector initiatives that leverage the opportunities available through jurisdictional
programs, and to rapidly and effectively channel performance-based funds for the promotion of

	
  

forest-based and forest-friendly economic development to producers, foresters, farmers,
ranchers, indigenous peoples, local communities, and other forest stakeholders. Dr. William
Boyd stated: “We are exploring new partnerships with sustainable supply chain initiatives and
Indigenous Peoples. And we are launching the Rio Branco Declaration calling on our new
members, our partners and international community to take aggressive commitments to reduce
deforestation to mobilize substantial finance for such efforts and to ensure that benefits reach
people on the ground.”
Lic. Fernando E. Ortega Bérnes, Constitutional Governor of Campeche stressed the
importance of Mexican companies joining the efforts to preserve forests and promote sustainable
development through this partnership. “The GCF scheme generates a wider and more effective
collaboration, contributing to the strengthening of forest governance and to the creation of a new
culture of climate care.” He welcomed the signing of the Rio Branco Declaration, commending
its role in the multiplication of efforts for environmental preservation and sustainable
development.
Calling on donor countries, the private sector and civil society to join and work in partnership
with the to help preserve the world’s remaining tropical forests, Governor Dr. Cornelis MH,
Governor of West Kalimantan stated: “Only standing forests are capable of removing greenhouse
gases such as CO2 from our atmosphere, helping to reduce global warming. Performance-based
incentives or assistance from donor countries to support REDD+ programs and low emissions
development will not only rehabilitate forests but support livelihoods among forest-dependent
communities—both small-holder farmers and indigenous communities.”
Edwin Vasquez, Leader of the Huitoto and Coordinator General of COICA, representing
390 Indigenous People’s communities in the Peruvian Amazon said: “Humanity is in grave
danger of the destruction of the Amazonia—the climate regulator of the planet. The 5,000
indigenous communities continue to protect the forests and preserve our cultures and the world,
as we have done for thousands of years. We are the proprietors of 210 million hectares, covering
25% of the Amazon, which calls for an urgent proposal—‘Indigenous Amazonia for Humanity,’
a $210 million project addressing the fact that climate funds have not reached our communities.”
The Rio Branco Declaration is backed by a strong coalition of tropical forest leaders and invites
private sector to develop programs for preferential sourcing of commodities from GCF
jurisdictions that demonstrate performance. The declaration invites the international community
and partner organizations to work with the GCF to develop clear and transparent mechanisms for
securing and delivering performance-based benefits to forest-dependent communities,
smallholders, and indigenous peoples. Dan Nepstad, Executive Director of Earth Innovation
Institute stated: “For the last 6 years the GCF has been the source of incredible innovation that
is now ready for the world stage. If the GCF states & provinces decide in Rio Branco to reduce

	
  

deforestation 80% by 2020, this means 4 billion tons of avoided CO2 emissions—on top of the 3
billion tons of emissions already avoided! For the 2020 commitment to become real, the GCF
will need the support of companies, donors and investors, and a strong commitment to channel
benefits to forest-based communities. All of the pieces are coming together for this to happen in
the coming months.” A brief scientific report on the potential impact of the Rio Branco
Declaration is available	
  here.
This GCF Meeting includes a panel discussion on Linking Jurisdictional Programs with
Sustainable Supply Chains, bringing together leaders from private sector efforts on sustainable
agriculture and commodity roundtables to facilitate direct dialogue between the GCF, private
sector companies (including the Consumer Goods Forum), and representatives of Indigenous
Peoples and small holders in GCF member states.
The GCF is a unique collaboration between 22 states and provinces from Brazil, Indonesia,
Mexico, Nigeria, Peru, Spain, and the United States. The GCF includes states and provinces that
are leading the way in building comprehensive, jurisdiction-wide approaches to reducing
deforestation and prompting low emissions development, including the US state of California.
Approximately 25% of the world’s tropical forests are in GCF states and provinces, including
more than 75% of Brazil’s, more than half of Indonesia’s and more than 80% of the forests of
Peru.
Welcoming over 250 representatives from GCF states and provinces, including state and national
government representatives, indigenous groups, civil society, private companies and sustainable
development experts to Acre for the GCF Annual Meeting, Governor Tião Viana (State of Acre
and 2014 GCF Chair) stated: “The GCF agenda involves states, provinces and departments of
seven countries that are protecting forests, reducing carbon emissions, and improving
livelihoods. Acre state will continue to be at the center of efforts to respond to the Amazon’s
challenges and will work with its partners in the GCF Task Force to ensure the protection of the
environment and the commitment to the 21st Century Development Agenda.”
Pledging a variety of policy reforms and enhancements in East Kalimantan, Indonesia, including
renewable natural resources and new forms of cooperation, Governor Awang Faroek Ishak,
heralded the developments in the GCF, stating: “The GCF coalition is based on the spirit of
taking action as our commitment to climate change mitigation and forest preservation. In order to
achieve economic growth and meaningful emissions reductions various stakeholders must work
together, including the international community. Governor Zaini Abdullah of Aceh added:
“We, the people of Aceh, believe that protecting and conserving forests is not only a duty but is
essential for the lives of future generations. We call on the global community to commit to this
work. We live on the same planet.”

	
  

Over three days, GCF delegates and stakeholders will discuss key developments in GCF
states and provinces, share experiences on challenges and opportunities, and identify future
priorities for the GCF coalition, efforts which are expected to yield a 6-year strategic plan, GCF
Vision 2020.
The GCF is supported by grants from the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation, the Climate and
Land Use Alliance, and the Norwegian Agency for the Development Cooperation.
The GCF meeting is being held at the Maison Borges, Rio Branco, Brazil from August 11 – 14,
2014. This meeting is free and open to all interested stakeholders.
For media information regarding the GCF Annual Meeting, contact William Boyd, GCF
Senior Advisor & Project Lead at William.Boyd@Colorado.edu (+1.202-294-2099) or
Amelia Chizwala Peterson, GCF Senior Research Associate at
amelia.peterson@colorado.edu (+68.8404-0313).

	
  

